Crohn's disease (CD) is associated with intestinal dysbiosis evidenced by an altered microbiome forming thick biofilms on the epithelium. Additionally, adherent-invasive E. coli (AIEC) strains are frequently isolated from ileal lesions of CD patients indicating a potential role for these strains in disease pathogenesis. The composition and characteristics of the host microbiome are influenced by environmental factors, particularly diet. Polysaccharides added to food as emulsifiers, stabilizers or bulking agents have been linked to bacteria-associated intestinal disorders. The escalating consumption of polysaccharides in Western diets parallels an increased incidence of CD during the latter 20 th century. In this study, the effect of a polysaccharide panel on adhesiveness of the CD-associated AIEC strain LF82 was analyzed to determine if these food additives promote disease-associated bacterial phenotypes. Maltodextrin (MDX), a polysaccharide derived from starch hydrolysis, markedly enhanced LF82 specific biofilm formation. Biofilm formation of multiple other E. coli strains was also promoted by MDX. MDX-induced E. coli biofilm formation was independent of polysaccharide chain length indicating a requirement for MDX metabolism. MDX exposure induced type I pili expression, which was required for MDX-enhanced biofilm formation. MDX also increased bacterial adhesion to human intestinal epithelial cell monolayers in a mechanism dependent on type 1 pili and independent of the cellular receptor CEACAM6, suggesting a novel mechanism of epithelial cell adhesion. Analysis of mucosa-associated bacteria from individuals with and without CD showed increased prevalence of malX, a gene essential for MDX metabolism, uniquely in the ileum of CD patients. These findings demonstrate that the ubiquitous dietary component MDX enhances E. coli adhesion and suggests a mechanism by which Western diets rich in specific polysaccharides may promote dysbiosis of gut microbes and contribute to disease susceptibility. 
Introduction
Crohn's disease (CD) is a recurrent, debilitating, chronic inflammatory bowel disease with genetic, bacterial, and environmental factors contributing to disease pathogenesis [1] . Extensive genetic studies have expanded our knowledge of predisposing factors, but indicate other risk factors are also important for CD development [2] . Multiple studies indicate that bacteria are central to the onset and perpetuation of CD, as well as demonstrate alterations in the gut bacteria of individuals with CD [3] . However, growing evidence indicates that environmental factors, such as smoking, diet and geography, may play key roles in disease development. Current disease models hypothesize that genetically susceptible individuals develop abnormal immune responses to bacteria in response to environmental stimuli, resulting in inflammatory bowel disease. Currently, it is unclear how environmental factors contribute to the development of disease.
Analyses of the bacterial communities associated with the intestinal mucosa or present in fecal samples of CD patients have identified specific alterations of the microbiome [3] . These alterations include a decrease in microbial diversity, reduced representation of Firmicutes and increased levels of Proteobacteria [4, 5] . In particular, a lower amount of Faecalibacterium prausnitzii and a higher prevalence of Escherichia coli have been observed in the ileum of CD patients [3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11] . These diseaseassociated E. coli have unique properties and are termed ''adherent and invasive E. coli'' (AIEC) for their ability to adhere and invade epithelial cells, as well as survive within macrophages. Interestingly, these strains do not possess any of the classical virulence factor clusters common to other pathogenic E. coli strains [12] .
Another striking change in the microbiota of CD patients is in the spatial organization of the microbiome. In healthy individuals, the microbiota is separated from direct contact with the intestinal epithelium, while in CD patients gut bacteria form a dense biofilm structure in intimate proximity with the epithelium [13, 14, 15] . The factors which induce this dysbiosis are unclear, but genetics, lifestyle and a ''Western'' diet (a diet high in fats, sugar and protein but low in fiber) are all proposed to play a role [16] .
Epidemiological studies show a striking increase in the incidence of CD since the 1950 s in the United States [1, 17] . The reason for this explosion is unidentified, but data strongly support an environmental cause. During this time, the availability and popularity of pre-packaged foods escalated in the American diet [18] . To improve the palatability and shelf life of packaged foods, polysaccharides are commonly added as emulsifiers, stabilizers, coating materials or bulking agents. These polysaccharides are generally recognized as safe (GRAS) by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and include additives such as carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC), modified starches, carrageenan, pectin, and xanthan gum. However, a growing number of studies link these polysaccharides to intestinal disorders in both animals and humans [19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24] . Most recently reported is the association of necrotizing enterocolitis with ingestion of xanthan gum by preterm infants [21] . Many of these studies also demonstrate that polysaccharide additives alter the intestinal microbiota, both in the types and amounts of bacteria present.
In light of evidence demonstrating that the composition of the gastrointestinal microbiota is responsive to changes in diet [25, 26, 27, 28] and the strong link between microbial dysbiosis and CD, we investigated whether a polysaccharide dietary additive, such as xanthan gum, CMC, mannitol, or modified starch, could promote CD-associated alterations in E. coli adhesion. The results of these experiments demonstrated that the modified starch, maltodextrin (MDX), markedly enhanced E. coli biofilm formation and epithelial cell adhesion. MDX is a polysaccharide comprised of a(1R4) and a(1R6) linked chains of 3-20 glucose units produced through the chemical and enzymatic hydrolysis of starch [29] . Our findings demonstrate that MDX alters bacterial adhesion and support a model by which diet influences microbial phenotypes and may contribute to disease development.
Materials and Methods

Ethics Statement
The protocol (IRB#12-383) used to collect the human tissue samples used in this study was reviewed and approved by the Cleveland Clinic Institutional Review Board. This board determined that the collection and anonymous analysis of these deidentified, redundant surgical specimens was exempt from the requirement to obtain informed consent.
Patient Samples and Quantitative Real Time PCR
De-identified gastrointestinal tissue was collected from ileal and colonic resections by the Cleveland Clinic Tissue Procurement Service (IRB#12-383; Table S1 ). DNA was isolated from unblotted tissue using the Roche High Pure PCR Template Prep Kit for genomic DNA isolation. Real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) was performed using 10ng DNA and primers for malX (59ACGCGTTTCCTTTCGCAA39/59ACAGAACTGGCGC-TACGA39), E. coli 16 S (59CATGCCGCGTGTATGAAGAA39/ 59CGGGTAACGTCAATGAGCAAA39) [30] or Eubacteria (59TCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGT39/59GGACTACCAGGG-TATCTAATCCTGTT39) [31] in iTaq SYBR Green Supermix with ROX (Biorad) on an ABI prism 7900HT using SDS2.4 software. Samples were run in triplicate with E. coli 16 S and malX values normalized to Eubacteria levels using the equation: 2ˆ-(CT X -CT eub ).
Biofilm formation assays
Specific biofilm formation assays were adapted from a microtiter plate protocol [32] . Briefly, M9 minimal medium (M9 Salts (BD Difco), 2 mM MgSO 4 (Acros), 100 mM CaCl 2 (Sigma)) supplemented with 0.4% sugars was prepared fresh the week of use. Glucose (Acros), MDX (Spectrum chemicals), fractionated MDXs, maltose, sucrose, D-mannitol, xanthan gum, cellulose and sucralose were purchased from Sigma. Aspartame was purchased from Supelco. ''Measures like sugar'' formulations of SplendaH and EqualH, as well as liquid SweetleafH stevia were purchased from a grocery store in Cleveland, Ohio. The final concentration of supplemental sugar (0.4% w/v) added to the minimal media was based on the estimated volume of the stomach (1L) and the serving size (0.5 g) of the commercial products, SplendaH and EqualH. Overnight cultures of bacteria were grown in LB broth at 37uC without shaking. M9 medium was inoculated 1:100 and plated in triplicate in 96 well plates then incubated at 30uC for 24 h. The OD 600 of each well was measured, then wells were washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and air dried for .20 min. Wells were stained for 5 min with 1% crystal violet, washed 4x dH 2 O and air-dried overnight in the dark. Plates imaged using an Olympus 1X71 microscope with a 40x LucPlanFLN RC3 objective with complementary RC3 filter and a RTKE Diagnostic SPOT camera. Wells were then de-stained in 95% ethanol, OD 540 measured and specific biofilm formation was calculated using the following equation: (OD 540 -medium OD 540 )/OD 600 . The exopolysaccharide matrix of 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS fixed biofilms was stained with saturated Congo red overnight and bacteria counterstained with carbol fuscin. Growth curves were determined by measuring the OD 600 every 15 min.
Scanning Electron Microscopy
Biofilms were grown on ThermanoxH plastic coverslips (Nunc) for 24 h at 30uC. Samples were washed with PBS and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PF)/2.5% glutaraldehyde/PBS overnight at 4uC. After washing in PBS, samples were placed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 1 h. Samples were washed with dH2O for 5 minutes, followed by dehydration in a graded series of ethanol (50%, 70%, 95% EtOH) with 3610 minutes in absolute EtOH. Samples were dried 2610 min in 100% EtOH:hexamethyldisilazane, 1:1 and 10 min in 100% hexamethyldisilazane x3 at RT. Samples were gold coated and examined with a JEOL Scanning Microscope (JSM 5310).
Type 1 Pili Expression Analysis
For analysis of the fim operon, biofilms were lysed using Roche High Pure PCR Template Preparation Kit for isolation of genomic DNA. Analysis of the fim operon was performed by PCR amplification of the fimA/E invertible element as described [33] . 
Cell adhesion assays
Infections of epithelial cell monolayers (multiplicity of infection (MOI) = 10) were performed with 15-21d cultures of Caco2 cell lines, 5d cultures of HT29 cells or Raw264.7 cells plated the previous day. E. coli cultures were diluted in culture media for infection. For epithelial cell infections, wells were washed 2x PBS after 3 h, and cells were harvested or media replaced for an additional 3 h. For Raw264.7 cell infections, cells were washed 2x PBS and harvested 1 h or 2 h postinfection. At harvest, wells were washed 2x PBS, lysed in 0.1% Triton X-100/PBS (epithelial cells) or 1% Triton X-100/PBS (Raw264.7) and plated on LB plates in duplicate for calculation of colony forming units/well.
Cell invasion assays
HT29 monolayers and Raw264.7 cells were infected at an MOI of 10. After 2.5 h and 5.5 h infection of HT29 monolayers or 0.5 h and 1.5 h post-infection of Raw264.7 cells, cells were washed 2x PBS and media containing 100 mg/mL gentamycin was added to the wells. Cells were incubated for an additional 30 min, then cells were lysed in 0.1% Triton X-100/PBS (HT29) or 1% Triton X-100/PBS (Raw264.7) and plated on LB agar in duplicate for calculation of colony forming units/well.
Immunofluorescence
Cells infected with LF82 on glass coverslips were fixed in 4%PF/PBS (Electron Microscopy Services) then permeabilized with 0.4% Triton X-100/PBS, blocked in 2%FBS/PBS and stained with anti-E.coli antibody (ab20640, Abcam). Coverslips were incubated with goat anti-rabbit-Alexa488 (Invitrogen) in 2%FBS/PBS and mounted on slides with Vectashield+DAPI (Vector Labs). For visualization of intracellular LF82, cell cytoplasm was visualized by addition of Cell Tracker CMFDA (1 mM final concentration, Molecular Probes) during infection.
Cells were infected for 45 min, then washed 2x PBS and then incubated for an additional 30 min in media containing 100 mg/ mL gentamycin. Coverslips were stained for E. coli as described above. Confocal microscopy performed using a Leica TCS-SP spectral laser scanning confocal microscope equipped with a QImaging Retiga EXi cooled CCD camera and Image ProPlus Capture and Analysis software (Media Cybernetics). The z-stacks (0.5 mM step, line average of 4) were imported into Volocity (version 6.0.1) and analyzed using 'isosurface' with 1-4% black and 1-2x brightness.
Statistical Analyses
Figures are representative outcomes of a minimum of three independent experiments. Experiments were performed in triplicate and significance determined by ANOVA with post-hoc analysis using unpaired t-tests with equal variance. qPCR data was analyzed by non-parametric Wilcoxon test to accommodate the non-Gaussian distribution of the data set.
Results
Maltodextrin enhances biofilm formation of CDassociated E. coli in vitro
We investigated whether specific polysaccharides used as emulsifiers, thickeners, coating agents or stabilizers in processed foods influenced growth or adhesive characteristics of an E. coli strain associated with Crohn's disease, AIEC LF82. The growth of LF82 in minimal medium supplemented with CMC, xanthan gum, MDX, or mannitol was assessed in comparison to sucrose or glucose over 24 hours. LF82 grew in all media formulations with the exception of media supplemented with CMC or sucrose ( Figure 1A) .
As microbial communities in the intestine form biofilm structures with characteristics distinct from actively growing planktonic cultures, the effect of the polysaccharides on LF82 specific biofilm formation on plastic was measured after 24 hours. Specific biofilm formation was strikingly enhanced in medium containing MDX relative to glucose-supplemented medium and more modestly increased in mannitol-containing medium ( Figure 1B ). This is in contrast to LF82 growth in medium supplemented with CMC or xanthan gum which did not form detectable biofilms. Media with sucrose did not significantly alter LF82 biofilm formation in comparison to glucose-supplemented medium biofilms. Biofilm formation was confirmed by microscopy in wells stained with Congo red to visualize exopolysaccharide matrix production, a hallmark of biofilm formation ( Figure 1C ). These results indicate that MDX, a polysaccharide derived from starch hydrolysis, markedly promotes biofilm formation of the CDassociated LF82 E. coli strain.
MDX is included as a bulking agent in the no-calorie sweeteners EqualH (aspartame) and SplendaH (sucralose). Using these commercial sources of MDX, the growth and biofilm formation of LF82 was assessed. LF82 grew robustly in media supplemented with EqualH or SplendaH ( Figure S1A ) and specific biofilm formation was strikingly enhanced in medium containing EqualH or SplendaH relative to glucose-supplemented medium ( Figures  S1B and S1C ). The effect of replacing MDX with glucose as a filler component for aspartame or sucralose was also tested in specific biofilm formation assays. No increases in biofilm formation were observed in glucose-containing medium supplemented with aspartame or sucralose ( Figures S1D and S1E) . Likewise, addition of the artificial sweeteners to MDX-containing medium did not further increase biofilm formation over the levels observed in medium supplemented only with MDX. These findings indicate that MDX found in commercial sources can stimulate LF82 biofilm formation.
MDX promotes biofilm formation of multiple E. coli strains in a process dependent on MDX metabolism MDX is utilized by bacteria through a conserved bacterial maltose/MDX metabolic system [34] suggesting that MDX enhancement of biofilm formation may be a general characteristic of E. coli. A panel of E. coli strains including laboratory reference strains, additional AIEC strains, clinical isolates from individuals without inflammatory bowel disease and the probiotic E. coli Nissle 1917 (Table 1) were evaluated for growth and biofilm formation in medium supplemented with glucose or MDX. A majority of the strains tested (75%) showed a significant increase in MDXstimulated specific biofilm formation relative to glucose-supplemented medium ( Figure 1E and 1F) . These findings suggest that MDX affects a wide variety of E. coli strains and that this is not a unique feature of disease-associated strains. MDX is a glucose polymer between 3-20 glucose units. The length of these polymers is defined by dextrose equivalent (DE), with longer chains having lower DE values [29] . In studies of other carbohydrates, it has been demonstrated that chain length dramatically alters the biological effect of the carbohydrate polymers [35] . Since the MDX tested is a heterogeneous mix of chain lengths, the effectiveness of different size MDXs to stimulate biofilm formation was investigated to determine whether a specific size range of MDX was required for this effect. All MDXsupplemented media, regardless of chain length, were sufficient to increase LF82 biofilm formation relative to glucose-supplemented medium in specific biofilm formation assays and confirmed by staining of biofilms with crystal violet or Congo red ( Figures 2C,  2D and Figure S2 ). While all MDX-supplemented media promoted biofilm formation, longer MDX chains were more effective, suggesting that metabolism of MDX may be important for biofilm enhancement.
Addition of long polymers to solutions can alter osmolarity. Biofilm formation and LF82 adhesion to epithelial cells have been demonstrated to be influenced by changes in osmolarity [36, 37] . To evaluate whether MDX supplementation altered the osmotic strength of the medium, we measured the osmolarity of the media used in our assays by freezing-point osmometry. Minor changes in osmolarity (less than 20 mOsm/kg) were observed in medium supplemented with either the heterogeneous mix of DEs (Mixed) or 4-7 DE MDX, while no change in osmolarity was detected in medium containing either 13-17 DE or 16.5-19.5 DE MDXs (data not shown). However, all MDX-containing media promoted biofilm formation, indicating that osmolarity changes are not required for MDX to induce biofilm formation of E. coli.
MDX promotes type 1 pili expression which is required for enhanced biofilm formation
To identify candidate bacterial adhesins responsible for MDXmediated biofilm formation, LF82 biofilms were visualized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). At low magnification, we observed enhanced adherence of LF82 in MDX-containing medium to the coverslip, as well as to other bacteria ( Figure 3A) . At higher magnification, an increase in short, thin, hair-like projections ranging between 0.5 mm to 1.5 mm in length could be seen protruding from the surface of LF82 grown in medium supplemented with MDX. One adhesin with these characteristics is type 1 pili, which has been described as a major adhesive structure of LF82 [10, 38] . Expression of type 1 pili is regulated by an invertible DNA element in the fim operon of the bacterial genome. To confirm the expression of type 1 pili by MDX, we assessed the position of the fim operon of LF82 in 24 h biofilms by PCR ( Figure 3B ). The adherent bacteria in glucose-containing medium were found to be a mixed population of type 1 pili expressors and non-expressors, similar to what was observed by SEM. In contrast, the bacteria in MDX supplemented medium were more homogenous with the fim invertible element in the ''on'' position, suggesting that type 1 pili are adhesins upregulated by LF82 when grown in MDX-containing medium. Next, we examined whether type 1 pili were functionally required for MDX-enhanced LF82 biofilm formation. Type 1 pili attach to cells and surfaces in a mannose-sensitive manner dependent on the tip protein FimH [10, 38] . Competition with mannose abrogated specific biofilm formation by LF82 in either glucose or MDX supplemented medium ( Figures 3C and 3D ), indicating that MDX-enhanced biofilm formation is due to an upregulation of a mannose-sensitive adhesin. We confirmed this adhesin to be type 1 pili through the evaluation of isogenic mutant strains of LF82. A type 1 pili adhesin fimH knockout strain (DfimH) formed biofilms that were unaffected by the addition of MDX, whereas a flagellin knockout strain (DfliC) increased biofilm formation in MDXcontaining medium (Figures 3E and 3F) . Taken together, this data demonstrates that MDX increases biofilm formation through the upregulation of type 1 pili expression.
MDX enhances LF82 adhesion to intestinal epithelial cells and macrophages, but does not promote invasion
LF82 has been shown to adhere and invade intestinal epithelial cells [10, 38] . We assessed whether growth in MDX promoted adhesion and invasion of LF82 to human intestinal epithelial cell lines (Caco2 and HT29) and a macrophage cell line (Raw264.7). LF82 were grown overnight in medium supplemented with either glucose or MDX. These bacteria were brought into early log phase of growth in fresh medium for infection. To assess adhesion, the total number of adherent bacteria was quantified after 3 or 6 hours by colony counts and visualized by confocal microscopy. Growth in MDX supplemented media increased the number of LF82 adhered to intestinal epithelial cell monolayers at both timepoints in comparison to LF82 from glucose-containing medium (Figures 4A-D) . Similar results were observed in infections of Raw264.7 macrophages, with both quantitative and visual measures of adherence demonstrating increased LF82 adhesion when the bacteria were grown in MDX (Figures 5A and 5C ).
In addition to LF82 adhesion, invasion of both HT29 and Raw264.7 cells was assessed by gentamycin protection assay and confocal microscopy. The total number of intracellular LF82 in HT29 epithelial cells was unaffected by MDX ( Figures 4E and 4F) . In contrast, we observed increased numbers of intracellular MDX grown LF82 in Raw264.7 macrophages (Figures 5B and 5C ). The amount of intracellular LF82 was proportional to the number of LF82 adhered to the macrophages. Therefore, we postulate that the increased intracellular load of MDX grown LF82 in the macrophages is likely due to phagocytosis of a higher number of bacteria adhered to the surface of the cells. These findings indicate that MDX has a significant effect on LF82 adhesion to cells but does not increase the invasiveness of this strain.
LF82 adhesion to intestinal epithelial cells is enhanced by MDX in a type 1 pili dependent manner
LF82 has been shown to adhere to intestinal epithelial cells in a type 1 pili-dependent manner [10, 38] . To determine the role of type 1 pili in the enhanced adhesion of LF82 by MDX, binding of LF82 to cells was competed by addition of mannose during infection, suggesting that LF82 adhesion may be mediated by type 1 pili ( Figure 6A ). The requirement of type 1 pili for MDX enhancement of LF82 cell adhesion was confirmed by infection studies with the DfliC and DfimH LF82 mutant strains. In agreement with previous studies, [10, 39] overall adhesion to epithelial cells of both the DfliC and DfimH strains was significantly reduced (,2 logs) relative to the wild-type strain ( Figure 6B ). However, while adhesion of the DfliC mutant strain was enhanced by exposure to MDX, there was no effect of MDX on the adhesion of the DfimH strain. Together this data demonstrates that the increased type 1 pili expression by LF82 grown in MDX not only enhances biofilm formation, but also increases adhesion to human intestinal epithelial cell monolayers.
MDX-enhanced LF82 adhesion to intestinal epithelial cells is independent of CEACAM6
Previous studies demonstrate that LF82 adhesion to ileal enterocytes from CD patients and colonization of the mouse intestine requires the binding of type 1 pili to the cellular receptor CEACAM6 [38, 40] . Surprisingly, when we evaluated the expression levels of CEACAM6 by immunoblot of the intestinal cell lines used in our experiments, the HT29 cell line had no detectible CEACAM6 expression ( Figure 7A ). This suggested that MDXenhanced adhesion of LF82 was independent of CEACAM6. To confirm this finding, we generated Caco2 cell lines with the endogenous CEACAM6 expression stably knocked down by RNAi ( Figure 7C) . In infection assays, loss of CEACAM6 expression did not alter the number of either glucose-or MDXexposed LF82 adhering to Caco2 monolayers, as quantitated by colony counts or visualized by confocal microscopy ( Figures 7B  and 7D ). These findings indicate that MDX promotes adhesion to intestinal epithelial cells via a mechanism independent of CEACAM6.
Bacteria with genes for MDX metabolism are more prevalent in the ileal mucosa of CD patients AIEC strains have been isolated from CD patients with ileal disease and are implicated in CD pathogenesis [3, 6, 11] . A recent study observed that these AIEC strains are present at the time of disease diagnosis and these strains were associated with carriage of a virulence factor, malX [41] . MalX is a MDX-binding component of the maltose/MDX metabolism system [42] . As MDX-grown LF82 form robust biofilms, we hypothesized that MDX metabolism may be beneficial for colonization of E. coli in the terminal ileum of CD patients. We designed real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) primers for amplification of malX to determine if bacteria with MDX metabolism genes were more prevalent in CD patient mucosal samples ( Figure S3 ). DNA samples from intestinal mucosa were analyzed by qPCR for the presence of malX and E. coli 16S DNA normalized to total levels of Eubacteria DNA. The normalization of these genes relative to total Eubacteria levels allowed us to determine if the changes we observed were due to population shifts and not to overall increases in Eubacteria levels that have been reported in CD patients [43] . Specifically in ileal samples, we observed increased levels and prevalence of the malX gene in CD patients as compared to controls (18% positive in ileal controls vs. 71% positive in ileal CD) ( Figure 8A ). The prevalence of E. coli 16S DNA was not increased in these samples, indicating that malX is not a marker for E. coli ( Figure 8B ). These findings suggest a link between MDX utilization and microbial changes in ileal CD.
Discussion
The pivotal contribution of the intestinal microbiome to both health and disease is becoming increasingly appreciated through studies defining this ''organ'' and how it is altered in disease states [44] . The large microbial community residing in the intestine provides protection against pathogens, aids in digestion and absorption of nutrients, production of micronutrients, neutralization of toxins, and the shaping of the immune system. Alterations in the composition or function of this microbial ecosystem has been demonstrated in diseases such as athlerosclerosis, obesity, metabolic syndrome, allergy, diabetes and inflammatory bowel disease [45] . Therefore, elucidating factors which modulate the microbiota are of importance in understanding disease pathogenesis.
In the case of CD, pathogenesis is linked to intestinal dysbiosis characterized by an increase in total numbers of bacteria, a reduced diversity of bacterial species, and alterations in the spatial organization of the microbiome [3] . Specifically, the concentration of bacteria in biofilms adhered to the intestinal epithelium of CD patients are 2 logs higher than found in controls [15] . Additionally, ileal CD is associated with increased prevalence of E. coli strains, including AIEC strains such as LF82 [11] . These AIEC strains have been identified in individuals newly diagnosed with CD [41] , but because of their low prevalence (,6%) in healthy individuals [11] are not thought to be pathogens but rather pathobiontsopportunistic bacteria which under certain circumstances can promote disease [46] . CD is a complex and multi-factorial disease with genetic, bacterial, and environmental factors contributing to disease pathogenesis [1] . The factors that contribute to changes in the microbiome of CD patients are not well understood. Our findings demonstrating increased adhesiveness and biofilm formation of E. coli grown in MDX, but not invasion, would suggest that exposure to MDX may be one factor which promotes the colonization of pathobionts, such as AIEC LF82.
One factor which clearly influences the composition and characteristics of the microbiota is diet. Dietary studies in both mouse models and humans demonstrate large shifts in the composition of the microbiota dependent on diet [16, 25, 26, 27] . Comparisons of 16 S rRNA gene profiles between mice harboring a humanized microbiota and fed a high-fat/high-sugar diet (''Western diet'') versus those maintained on a low-fat/high polysaccharide diet revealed shifts in Bacteroidetes and an expansion of Bacilli and Erysipelotrichi [25] . Likewise, human studies comparing obese and lean twin pairs demonstrated changes in Bacteroidetes prevalence and a decrease in microbial diversity in obese individuals [47] .
Diet also causes alterations in the types of genes present in microbial communities and influences their metabolism. Consumption of a Western diet enriches nutrient processing genes, such as ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters and phosphotransferase systems (PTS) [25, 47] . Interestingly, genes involved in MDX metabolism are in both these categories [48] . Notably, we show malX (a PTS gene of the maltose/MDX system) is more prevalent in the ileal mucosa-associated bacteria of CD patients. These findings suggest that MDX metabolism may be associated with the dysbiosis observed in CD and other diseases linked to Western diet consumption.
MDX is a D-glucose polymer under 20DE linked primarily by a(1R4) bonds produced through the enzymatic and chemical degradation of corn, potato or rice starch [29] . Since its introduction in the 1950 s, it has been added to a variety of foods and health care products to improve texture as a thickener, filler or binding agent. These MDX-containing products are diverse and include items such as non-calorie sweeteners (such as SplendaH and EqualH), snack foods, breakfast cereals, salad dressings, fiber supplements, hand lotions and medications. MDX is generally recognized as safe by the FDA (Code of Federal Regulations, Title 21, Volume 3, Part 184, Subpart B, Section 184.1444) and consumption of MDX is unlikely to be sufficient to cause disease in the absence of other risk factors. However, reports demonstrate that consumption of MDX or other polysaccharide additives under certain circumstances may result in intestinal disease [19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24] . Specifically, studies associate induction of necrotizing enterocolitis in preterm piglets fed MDX-supplemented formula [20] and the production of diarrheal enterotoxin in infant milk-based formula made with MDX by Bacillus cereus [49] . Additionally, the ubiquitous inclusion of MDX into foods of the American diet parallels a substantial increase in incidence of CD [50, 51] . Our findings demonstrate that MDX enhances bacterial adhesion and suggests a mechanism by which consumption of this ubiquitous dietary additive may promote disease in susceptible individuals.
MDX is metabolized in the small intestine by specific enzymes [52, 53] . Interestingly, one of these enzymes (maltase-glucoamylase) is inhibited by high levels of MDX, suggesting that a MDXrich diet could result in increased MDX levels in the small intestine and enrichment of MDX-utilizing bacteria in this location. In our studies, we observed MDX-enhanced biofilm formation by multiple strains of E. coli suggesting that MDX metabolism may be a dietary switch promoting colonization of these strains in new regions of the intestine (i.e. the ileum instead of the colon). Additionally, our data indicates that MDX-enhanced adhesion of LF82 is dependent on type 1 pili, but independent of the cellular receptor CEACAM6. This contrasts with studies defining CEACAM6 as a major cellular receptor for LF82 adhesion on CD patient enterocytes [38] . However, ileal epithelial expression of CEACAM6 is increased by LF82 infection, as well as proinflammatory cytokines. RNAi-mediated knockdown of CEA-CAM6 studies by Barnich et al., 2007 were performed with either stimulated Caco2 cells or CD patient-derived enterocytes and demonstrated a significant decrease in LF82 adhesion [38] . In our experiments, CEACAM6 knockdown did not affect LF82 adhesion to unstimulated Caco2 cells and this agrees with the authors' findings where no correlation between the basal levels of CEACAM6 expression in various cell lines and LF82 adhesion levels was observed. Of current discussion is whether the high levels of CEACAM6 expression seen in CD patients are present before disease onset (promoting disease susceptibility) or a consequence of disease pathogenesis (promoting disease progression) [38] . Our findings suggest a dietary mechanism by which LF82 could initially adhere to the epithelium and then induce the expression of CEACAM6 as a secondary event to maintain its colonization of the ileum and promote disease.
Finally, although there is a strong link between AIEC strains and CD pathogenesis, no one bacterial strain has been causatively linked to CD [3] . Other candidates include Mycobacterium avium subspecies paratuberculosis, Yersinia enterocolitica, Listeria monocytogenes, Salmonella spp., Clostridium difficile, Enterococcus feacalis, and Campylobacter spp [54] . Interestingly, several of these disease-associated strains possess the malX gene or have homologous systems for MDX utilization ( Figure S3 ). This observation suggests that MDX metabolism may promote colonization of multiple CD-associated bacteria and is supported by our findings that malX prevalence is significantly increased in ileal CD patient mucosa in the absence of increased E. coli colonization. This leads us to postulate that consumption of MDX could increase bacterial loads in the ileum and prime these individuals to have a greater translocation of bacteria after intestinal injury. If these individuals carry other risk factors for CD (genetic variants of anti-bacterial response genes such as ATG16L1 or NOD2, for example), this may result in the development of disease in these susceptible individuals. These findings describe a potential disease mechanism linking the ubiquitous dietary additive MDX to microbial changes in the intestine of CD patients and suggest a novel therapeutic area for the prevention and treatment of inflammatory bowel disease. + bacterial strains to be analyzed by quantitative PCR in human mucosal samples. NCBI lists 63 proteobacteria species with gene sequences specific for malX. Excluding discontinued sequences and partial sequences, the remaining sequences were aligned using ClustlW2. Further sequences were eliminated if they lacked significant identity or were sequences from non-human pathogens for a final strain count of 36 gene sequences. The aligned sequence was used to generate a consensuses sequence which was then entered into the BiBiServ GeneFisher2 software. Parameters for primer design were length between 15 to 18 bp, GC content of 45-65%, melting temperature between 57-63uC and a product size between 50 and 200bp. Candidate primer sets were also evaluated for possible amplification of the human genome. The primers selected were 59ACGCGTTTCCTTTCGCAA39 and 59ACAGAACTGGCGCTACGA39. (TIF) 
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